We hope you enjoy our virtual campfire.
Please consider supporting Girlguiding Wirral and our County
Campsite Hadlow Fields by buying one of our lovely
Campfires Burning badges
https://www.hadlowfields.org.uk/virtual-campfire
or making a donation via just giving.
https://www.justgiving.com/wirralguides
Thank you and stay safe!

1. As we Trek Along Together
As we trek along together,
as we trek along.
Shall we sing a song together,
shall we sing a song.
Love life, laughter and sorrow,
who know what comes tomorrow,
who knows and who cares,
as we trek along.
As we trek along together,
as we trek along.
Shall we sing a song together,
shall we sing a song.
Though the way may be weary,
still our heart will be cheery,
if we sing a song,
as we trek along.
As we trek along together,
as we trek along.
Shall we sing a song together,
shall we sing a song.
Love life, laughter and sorrow,
who know what comes tomorrow,
who knows and who cares,
as we trek along.
2. A Pizza Hut
A Pizza Hut, a Pizza Hut,
Kentucky Fried Chicken,
and a Pizza Hut.
A Pizza Hut, a Pizza Hut,
Kentucky Fried Chicken,
and a Pizza Hut.
Mcdonalds, Mcdonalds,
Kentucky Fried Chicken,
and a Pizza Hut.
Mcdonalds, Mcdonalds,
Kentucky Fried Chicken,
and a Pizza Hut.
A little chef / a happy eater / a Wimpy
A Ford Escort / Mini, mini, mini / Ferrari
3. Bananas of the World
Bananas of the World Unite (arms from
hanging straight down go out to the side and
up to a point above the head to form a
banana)
Peel banana, peel peel banana,
Peel banana, peel peel banana (peel yourself)

Chop banana, chop chop banana, (hand
chopping motion)
Chop banana, chop chop banana,
Shake banana, shake shake banana,
Shake banana, shake shake banana (cocktail
shaking movement)
Drink banana, drink drink banana (drinking
from a glass movement)
Drink banana, drink drink banana
Go Banana, go go banana, (dance around the
room)
Go Banana, go go banana.
Bananas of the World Unite
4. Old MacDonald
Old MacDonald had a farm, ee-i, ee-i, o,
And on that farm he had a cow, ee-i, ee-i, o,
It was a fat cow, thin cow, thin cow, fat cow,
Tall cow, short cow, short cow, tall cow,
Old MacDonald had a farm, ee-i, ee-i, o.
Old MacDonald had a farm, ee-i, ee-i, o,
And on that farm he had a pig, ee-i, ee-i, o,
It was a fat pig, thin pig, thin pig, fat pig,
Tall pig, short pig, short pig, tall pig,
fat cow, thin cow, thin cow, fat cow,
Tall cow, short cow, short cow, tall cow,
Old MacDonald had a farm, ee-i, ee-i, o,
Old MacDonald had a farm, ee-i, ee-i, o,
And on that farm he had a chicken, ee-i, ee-i, o,
It was a fat chicken, thin chicken, thin chicken
fat chicken,
Tall chicken, short chicken, short chicken, tall
chicken,
a fat pig, thin pig, thin pig, fat pig,
Tall pig, short pig, short pig, tall pig,
fat cow, thin cow, thin cow, fat cow,
Tall cow, short cow, short cow, tall cow,
Old MacDonald had a farm, ee-i, ee-i, o,
5. Early in the morning (echo)
Early in the morning,
Whilst you’re still asleep,
There comes a tiny chirping,
There comes a tiny cheap,
It’s from a little birdie
With a funny name
It’s a kleine kliene, finger fungal,
osco naivica, vega voogle,
he can split a banana eating bird

6. Campfires Burning (sung in a round, second
person starts at the *)
Campfires burning, campfires burning,
Draw nearer, draw nearer,
*In the gloaming, in the gloaming,
Come sing and be merry.
7. Oney Oney (actions – own legs / person left /
own legs / person right)
Oney oney oney wow wow, wow wow x2
Aye aye aye yippee, aye ay, ay ay x 2
ay ay ay ay
(left wrist / elbow / shoulder / right shoulder /
elbow / wrist)
(slap thighs / left hand hold nose whilst right
hand holds left ear / slap thighs / right hand
hold nose whilst left hand holds right ear)
8. The Donut Song
Well, I ran around the corner
And I ran around the block,
And I ran right into the do-nut shop.
I picked up a doughnut
And I wiped off the grease,
And I handed the lady a five cent piece.
Well, she looked at the nickel
And she looked at me,
And she said "this coin is no good you see.
There's a hole in the middle,
and it runs right through."
and I said, "There's a hole in my doughnut
too!
Thanks for the do-nut, toodle-oo!"
9. Boa Constrictor
I’m being eaten by a boa constrictor,
I’m being eaten by a boa constrictor,
I’m being eaten by a boa constrictor,
AND I DON’T LIKE IT AT ALL!
Body Part Rhymes:
Oh no! There goes my toe!
Oh gee, there goes my knee!
Oh my, there goes my thigh!
Oh heck, there goes my stomach!
Oh heck! there goes my neck!
There goes my head! I’m dead!

10. My Bonnie
My Bonnie lies over the ocean
My Bonnie lies over the sea
My Bonnie lies over the ocean
So, bring back my Bonnie to me, to me
Chorus
Bring back, bring back
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me, to me
Bring back, bring back.
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me.
11. Never Get to Heaven
Oh you’ll never get to heaven, (echo)
in a jumbo jet, (echo)
Coz the lord ain’t built, (echo)
no runways yet.
Oh you’ll never get to heaven, in a jumbo
jet, Coz the lord ain’t built, no runways yet.
Chorus
I ain’t gonna grieve my lord no more
I ain’t gonna grieve my lord, / (I ain’t gonna
drink I ain’t gonna swear)
I ain’t gonna grieve my lord, / (I ain’t gonna
‘ooo you wouldn’t dare’)
I ain’t gonna grieve my lord no more
Oh you’ll never get to heaven, (echo)
in roller skates, (echo)
Coz you’ll roll right past, (echo)
Those pearly gates.
Oh you’ll never get to heaven, in roller
skates, Coz you’ll roll right past, those pearly
gates.
Chorus
This is the end (echo)
There ain’t no more (echo)
St Peter said (echo)
As he shut the door (echo)
This is the end, there ain’t no more
St Peter said, as he shut the door (echo)
Chorus

12. Little Piece of Tin
I'm a little piece of tin
Nobody knows what shape I'm in
I've got four wheels and a running board
I'm a Ford, oh I’m a Ford
Honk honk, rattle rattle rattle, crash beep
beep x 3
13. Ol’ Texas
(echo every line – come straight in)
I’m going to leave (I’m going to leave)
O’l Texas now
They’ve got no use
for the long-cow!
They’ve ploughed and fenced
my cattle range
And the people there
are all so strange!
Say adios
to the Alamo
And set a trail
to old Mexico
The hard hard ground
will be my bed
And the saddle seat
will hold by head
And when I die
please bury me
under westward sky
On the lone prairie.
14. Barges
Out of my window, looking in the night,
I can see the barges flickering light.
Silently flows the river to the sea,
and the barges too go silently.
Chorus
Barges I would like to go with you,
I would like to sail the ocean blue.
Barges have you treasures in your hold,
Do you fight with pirates brave & bold.
Out of my window, looking in the night,
I can see the barges flickering light:
Starboard shines green and
port is glowing red,
you can see them flickering far ahead.
Chorus

15. Brenton Fisherman’s Song
Protect me oh Lord for my boat is so small
Protect me oh Lord for my boat is so small
My boat is so small and the sea is so wide
Protect me oh lord.
16. Go Well & Safely
Go well & safely, go well & safely, go well &
safely, peace be ever with you.
Sleep well & safely, sleep well & safely, sleep
well & safely, peace be ever with you.

Thank you to all our Campfire singers and
to you for taking part!

